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DREW Men's 7os
w

' All WJ Mill

sp
Gloves and

Mittens
Intrinsic Goodness

no loss than surpassing in
style and quality, com-
mends these new Gloves
and Mittens to the attent-

ion of the discriminating
buyer. All shades and col-

ors in Men's .Gloves to
please every man's taste.
Included in this line
have a large stock of Drivi-
ng, Lined and Work
Gloves.

IK HURTS

bNUNDHL D

our klilnrjH rrnlonly
if )OII flit inrnt

rvfculnrly

No man or woman who oats muat
rtrilsrly can mnko a nilstuko hy
IuMdk tho kidneys occnslonly, says
i tell known authority. Muat
lprm.jirlc iicjd whlchrciOBO tho kld- -
i(j"porc bo they sluggishly flltor
ofjtrtln only part of tho wusto and

M from tho blood, thon
Bt,ikk., Nearly nil rheumatism,
Miches, llror trouble, norvous-i-

'constipation, dizziness, sloon--
tenm, bladder dlsordors como
too Jlaggtoh'kjdnoys.
Tt,moment you fool n dull actio

tathe'kldncys or your back hurts,
If the urlno Is cloudy, offensive,

oi sediment,' Irrogulor of nans- -
W or attended by a sonsntlon of)
Ktldlcr. rot about fnn nnnrnn nr
W Baits from any reliable phar-- i
BKfaad tako a tablcBpoonful In a
m of water boforo broakfaBt for)

few days, and your Kldnoys will,
Mittt One. This famous'salts 1h
M acid of grapes andi

Won lalco. cnmhlnAft llfhln
u4 hu been usod for gonoratlons
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Sweaters For Men
The Season's Gift for Men

Just received a shipment of Men's Sweaters for
the holidays. These will make an appropriate
gift for the man.
Sweaters in Coat, Slip-O- n and College styles. In
solid and fancy colors and designs. Some in the
latest stripes. ..$2.75 to $12.50.

Rats and Caps

GIVE HIM AN OR-

DER FOR ONE OF

OUR HATS

"Amcrica'a Best."

This might? be the slo-
gan of our Men's Hats,

because our line contains ihe leading American
makes, such as the Regal, Apple and Stetson, in
all late shades and styles. ..From $4.50 up.
Work Hats from $2.50 to $4.50.
A wonderful line of the season's fine caps.

to IIuhIi clogged kidneys nnd Htlmu-lut- u

tliom to activity, uIho to nou-inill-

tho acldfl In urlno bo It no
longer cnuacH Irritation, thus end-
ing bladder dlnordors.

Jnd SuItH Ih Inexpensive nnd can-
not Injuro; makes :i delightful offor- -
voscant llthln-wttt- er drink which nil
rogulnr moat outers should tnko now
and then to koop tho kidneys clean
uiil tho blood pure, thoraby avoid-
ing serious kidney complications.

SWEDEN OPENS
FIRST FREE PORT

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 28. Swed-

en's first frco port, which forms n
part of Stockholm harbor Is now
open for business although' It Is far
from being completed. It will tako
consldornblo time, possibly ten years
to carry out tho wholo scheme for
Improvement.

Two ocean steamers can bo dis-

patched at tho samo tlmo. lloginnlng
with next year tho port will hnvc
largo plora which will permit tho un-

loading of ships of twenty-seve- n

fiot draught. Tho harbor will thon
bo ready to receive a considerable
part of tho goods to bo distributed
to tho Baltic countries.

Want Ads bring reralbi.

vy

LEGISLATION FOR
WOMEN'S NEEDS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28- .- Tho
tiwcdlHh Government has announc-
ed a number of important legislative,
measures to bo taken; up by1 tho 1920
Itlksdag, tho Stafo Deartment has
been advised. Improvement of tho
status of married women, provision
for the government employment of
women, development of the principle
of the arbitration board, penal law
reforms, electrification of railroads
and open voting in tho Riksdag are
mentioned In oil official communi-
que issued by tho government. Tho
questions of unemployment Insur-
ance, between employ-
ers and workmen, government con-

trol of monopolies, and revision of
lnws relating to limited corporations
are also to bo considered by tho
Riksdag.

There are fewor broach of
cases in Franco than in any oth

er country, owing to tho French law
requiring tho plaintiff to prove in
court that she has suffered a pecun-
iary loss by her flnnqo'a change of
nnd.
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PRIVATE OWNERSHIP
c

S jperiority Demonstrated in World War

E. N. Hurley, who served throughout the war as chairman
of the United States Shipping Board, was asked what in his job
had impressed him most. He answered :

"The efficiency of private ownership and operation as com-
pared with public ownership and operation ALL PRODUC-
TION CENTERS ON THE COST you can't get away from
that. Shift responsibility for the cost, for the best possible result
under a given set of circumstances and you shift the responsibil-
ity for efficiency. On the Shipping Board, we shifted this respon-
sibility from private shipbuilding concerns to the Government.

"'With the shifting of responsibility of cost to the Govern-
ment, thdt keen interest in results which follows private initiative
was gone. THERE YOU HAVE THE WHOLE PROBLEM AS
BETWEEN PUBLIC OWNERSHIP AND PRIVATE OWNER-
SHIP STATED.

"I don't know of a government-owne- d plant that produces
more than two-thir- ds efficiency. In the years to come some way
may be found to keep incentive to best endeavor in men under
government ownership, but until that is discovered that system
may be classed as a failure."

California-Orego- n Power Company
r
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LOB ANOELB8, Dec. 3. Tho

Salton Sea In tho Imperial Valley,
ono of tho naturr.l wondota of tho
West, Is constantly shrinking. At
present it is about 18 miles long
and nine mle.i wido fit the greatest
point. During the last live yenrs,
tho water is said to havo retreated
About a mile a year, lent inn a sal'
encrustod adobo lnnd which I?

eagerly seized by homestcadern. Of-

ten their location stakes arc planlod
far out In tho water.

Tho sea which lies 160 feet be-

low tho lovel of tho octan ' bound
In llsh, mullet and ratp, which locn
nnd Arizona capitalists are planuinr
to utilize by erection df a grea- -

cannery.
Tho United States Department or

Agriculture reports state that a
bout tho Salton Sea lies the largest
area of dato producing land in the
country.

Geologists say tho Salton ''Sink '

as It onco was known, In pro-hi- s

toric times has changed from desor
to sea and from sea to desert fift'
times or more. For centuries the
Colorado river would flow quietly
to tho Gulf of California and grad-
ually build up a sand-ba- r across its
mouth. Then some spring flood

would cause n washout In the river's
bank further north and tho whole
torrent would Bweep toward tho
Salton Sink. Tho desert would be-

come an inland sea, remaining so
for centuries, perhp3, un'll sonic
rrent Hood would carve out n short-
er way to tho ocean. The sea would
bo drulned and the region relapso
into n desert.

Mud volcanoes arc plentiful n

short distance inland. TLoy are of
all sizes up to great mounds 16 feet
In height. They all emit steam,
some In a steady stream, others
steam and mud alternately. Many
of them glvo out a sulphurous gas.
At times their roaring can be hrar.l

'for miles.
More and more the sea is bring

visited by tourists nnd during tl j

heated season, when the tempera-tur- o

is rom 10 to 20 degrees cooler
than in the valley towns dances are
frequently held on an old whnrf,
which onco served as a landing
place for fishing boats but which 'has
been left high and dry by the reced-
ing wators.

Of especial interest to tho tourist
afe tho bubbling "paintpots. ' As

tho water retreats it Is in a state of
constant ebullition. Gases from
some unknown subterranean sourco
are continually finding escape
through unseen vents in the bottom.
Layer after layer of colored pigment
13 deposited. The retreating waters
havo left uncovered acres of this
depoblt, said by experts to be fully
equal to the dry sienna and umber
colors, of which so much in Im-

ported.
It is thought that the shrinkage

of the Salton Sea will continue un-

til it finally becomes a Bait "sink"
with a pool of brackish water in the
center unless a fresh outburst of
tho great Colorado should replenish
its waters.

ENDED RAT PLAGUE

Rodents Wiped Out Scientifically

and Thoroughly.

Campaign Waged by Bureau of
Survey of Agricultural

Department Saved Large Gov-

ernment Stores From Ruin.

A barrel of rats Is not a pleasant
thing to contemplate, but It Is whnt
JInJ. O. D. Hammond, quartermaster
corns. United States nrmv. used to
lmo to look upon every day In the 1

great IHish terminals, Brooklyn, used
by the war department for storing )

clothing and subsistence for the over-sen- s

forces. At first, ho saw them
scampering around over everything,
gibbering nnd crawling and cutting.
Then ho saw them, duy after day,
heaped up In barrels. Then, finally,
ho saw them dwindle until only about
u dozen a day could be f6und In the
whole warehousing plant, eleven
blocks long and from ono to three
blocks deep. That was after lie had
carried out a trapping campaign ac-

cording to plans furnished by the
United States department of agricul-
ture.

The wnr department took charge of
the Bush terminals Jan, 1, 1018. Some
of the buildings, it was found, were
from 25 to .10 years old. livery time
a door was opened into a warehouse,
the scurrying of rats and mice could
be heard and signs of them were

everywhere. It wns evident
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Viola Dana tPlease Get Married'

Tonight Tonight
Liberty Theatre

thai unless something could be done
to get rid of them serious damage
would rsi.lt to .subsistence supplier
Mich us floiii, iiicul, corn, rice, oath,
bucuit, und oen clothing.

Thi officer In charge applied to the
United Stittts department of agricul-
ture, for assistance; with the result
that an expert from the bureau of
biological survey wum detailed. After
Hulking mi investigation, he lecoui- - ,
mended that sii. or fight gro-- of mod-
ern nit traps be purchased and that
four men be put to worn trapping the i

ruts. i

MuJ. Hammond, in a recent letter to j

the depaitiiieut of agriculture, says I

that the plan wus lmiii"d!ntcly put In
operutlon, and wus follov.cd through- - j

ut Uie yeur. At tlr-st- , the day's cat eh I

rould net a burrel full of rats and I

jjilce. At the end of the jear, only
;,u occasional iut or mouse could be
caught, amounting to not inox-- e than
a dozen a day In the entire plant.
Maj. Hammond estimated that prob-
ably 50,000 rats were taken during
the year nnd that the total loss to
storeBafter the, trapping campaign
was bogyn, did not exceed $50.

The bureau of biological survey of
the department of agriculture has de-
voted a great deal of effort to devis-
ing ways of trapping and.other means
of destroying rodents In warehouses,
and the knowledge thus gathere'drWHli"'
particular advice' In Individual case's.
Is available for the protection, of
stored products.

Surety bonds wnfle yon, wait.
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WHOLE FAMILIES :

. FREES ni GOLDS

HjJf a century breaking
colds is behind Dr. King's

New Discovery

the liMe.Wsfto grandma,
FROM one In tho family can

use this
remedy In perfect safety and

confident of henolklal results.
Incessant coughing, tlisngreenblo

grippe, 'stubborn i cold, promptly
checked, the phlegm Uisslpatedtlte
congestion loosened. ',..',1 Same high quality today as

Dr. King's.jNcw .Discovery
lives up to Ita tlme-loHte- d reputa-
tion. 00c and?10 U bottle:
- u " i Tin in Mry'ir ' "'

i i '

The Results of Constipation
ate1 sick1 lieailachVs, Mli6usness?
nervousness, 'csallow skin,, waste
matter In the body. 'Correct, this
undermining ovll with Dn King's
New lIfe Piil8.d?eel ood every
day. Keen the uyutcm cleansed.
2JC. a botue. i'A o r '

mimm
MorniniJ

Keep.Vbur Eytes
iJoia,
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Inside the Jewel Cafe you can get
SERVICE and QUALITY.
Delightful and cozy accommodations.

THE JEWEL CAFE
Jesse Bailey, Prop.

Phone 185 ' 610 Main St
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